
Cheapsiilc, T.ov»d«>rv, Solicitor ; thai the said indenture non-
lies at the Offices of Messrs. Hardwick and Daviiison. No. 19,
Lawrence-Lane aforesaid, for execution by those Creditors
who have not executed the same ; and the Creditors of the
said Colin M'Oougall we hereby required, for thwith (o execute
the said indenture, either by themselves or some persons duly
authorised on their behalf,Jn order t h a t t hey may not be ex-
cluded from the benefit to arise therefrom.—Dated the 5th day
of July 1836.

NOT[CE is hereby given, that James Elliman, of Hitchin,
in the County of Hertford, Woollen-Draper, hath

by indentures of lease, release and assignment, bearing date
respectively the 9th and VOth days of June 1836, granted,
bargained, sold, aliened, released, assigned, transferred, and
set over all his freehold and leasehold estates, stock in trade,
debts, sums' of money, and all other his real and personal
estate and effects, whatsoever and wheresoever, unto Thomas
Howse, of High-Street, Borough, Warehouseman, and John
Eous&eld, of Houndsditch, in the City of London, Wholesale
Slnpseller, upon trust, to pay off all mortgages or other,
charges or incuuihrauces affecting the said estates, or any part
thereof, and.then to divide the clear proceeds thereof between
and amongst all the Creditors of the said James Elliman who
•should execute the same, first paying, thereout nil rent, taxes,
servants' salaries, law and other incidental -'charges and ex-
pences ; that the said indentures of lease and release, respec-
tively, were duly executed by the said James Elliman on the
10th day of June now last past, in the presence of, and is
•ttested by, John Haukins, of Hitchin, hi the County of
Herts, Attorney at Law, and William Hiirbrow Geere, of
No. 19, Lawrence-Lane, Londonr Gentleman ; that the said
indenture of release was also duly executed by the said John
Bousfietd, ot the 23d day of the said month of June, in the
presence of, and is attested by, Benjamin Hardmck, ol No. 19,
Lawrence-Lane, Cbeapside, London, Solicitor ; that the said
indenture of release was also duly executed by the said Thomas
Hoivse, on the 25th day of the said mouth of June, in the
presence of, and is attested by, Heury Potter Burt, of Swindon,
in the County of Wilts, Solicitor; that the said indenture of
release now lies at the Office of Messrs. Hardwick and David-
son, No. 19, Lavvrence^Lane,. Cheapside, London, for execu-
tion by those Creditors who have not yet executed the same ;
and the Creditors of the said James Elliman are hereby required
to take notice, that unless they execute the said indenture of
release, either by themselves or some person duly authorised
on their behalf, within six months from the date thereof,
they, will be excluded from all benefit to. arise therefrom.—
Dated this 5th day of July 1836.

THE Creditors who Tiave proved their debts nnder a
Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and' issued forth against

lienjamin Wright, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster,
Ship-Broker and Merchant, are requested to meet the Assig-
nee of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Thursday
the 28th day of July instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at
the Office of Messrs. Worth ing ton and Holt, Solicitors, Liver-
pool, in the said County of. Lancaster, in order to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignee commencing, prosecut-
ing, or discontinuing actions or suits at law or iu equity,
against'certain persons, to be named at the said meeting, of
and concerning a certain ship or vessel, tu he mentioned nt the
siii.d meeting, or the proceeds thereof; and generally to autho-
rise the said Assignee to act for the benefit of the said Bankrupt's
estate as to him. shall seem most expedient and beneficial; aud
on olber"special affairs, to be mentioned at the said meeting.~

ri^MR Creditors who have proved their debts under a
_1_ Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

John Bentlf y, Charles Dear, and John James Mallcott Richard-
son, of Cheapside, in th'e City of London-, Wholesale Haber-
dashers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners,- ate requested to
meet I he Assignees of the estate 'and effects of the said
Bankrupts, on Wednesday the 27ih day of July instant, at
Ten o'clock in the Forenoon precisely, at" the Court of
Bankruptcy, in Hasinghall-Street, in the City.of London,
to assent to or dissent fronv the said Assignees "compounding
,or compromising and discontinuing-certain proceedings taken,
and now pending, for the,recovery of'a debt due totue Bank-
rupt's estate from persons'to'be named'at the mating j-and
on other snecial affairs;
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Crcditnrj who" have proved their debts under iv Fiat
JL in Bankrupt cy awarded and issued forth^-Rguinst

Robert Taylerson, late of South Shields, in the County of
Durham, Ship-Owner, Dealer and Chapman, ure requested
to meet the Assignees of the estate aud ell'euts of the ' said
Bankrupt, on Thursday the 28th day of July instant, at'
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Office of J\Jr ,
Wriglit , Sulicitor, in Suuderl'aml near the Sea, in the said
County ot" Durham, in order to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees accepting or refusing a certain proposition:
in writing made to the said Assignees by certain persons, to.
be named at such meeting, for the purchase of all the estate
and interest of the said Assignees of aud in the ship or r«sst4'
called Ihe Elizabeth Taylerson, of the Port of Newcastle, Be-
longing to the said Bankrupt, now supposed to be on a voyage
from the Cape of Good Hope to Hobart's Town, in New South,
Wales, and all the freight aud earnings (if any) of the said
voyage, and of any future voyage ; and also all the outstanding
debts and effects of the said Bankrupt not yet received or made
available by the said Assitrne.es, at such price or sum, and upon
such terms, as in the said proposition named ; and to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees making, executing,,.
or joining in making and executing, all necessary rle«ds, con--
veyances, transfers, and assurances for effectuating such pror
position ; and on other special affairs.

ri"lHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a
JL Fiat in- Bankruptcy awarded a.nd issued forth

John Berry, now or late of Birmingham, in the County of
Warwick, Gla-iS-Mantifacturer, Silversmith, Dealer.and Clfap-
man, are requested to meet the Assignees (if the said Bankrupt's
estate and effects, on Wednesday the 27th day of July instant,
at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Office of Mr.
William Marshall, in Union-Street, Birmingham aforesaid,
in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
commencing and prosecuting one or more, action or actions, or
suitor suits, either at law or inequity, or such other proceed-
ings at law, in equity, or in Bankruptcy, as the nature of the
case may require, against a certain person, who will be named
at the said meeting, and who holds in his hands a considerable
sum of money, arising frotn the sales of a certain freehold estate
and other property of the said Bankrupt, which be claims to
retain and set off against a bond debt and other debts alleged ta
be due to him from the said Bankrupt, and against sarh other
person or persons (if any) as the ' said Assignees shall be ad-
vised are necessary. parties to such suits or proceedings, lo
recover moneys so retained as aforesaid ; or otherwise to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees referring or. submitting
to arbitration the^sereral matters'; aforesaid, or to the said As-
signees compounding, settling, and adjusting, or making suck
agreement concerning the same as the said Assignees may thipk
advisable ; and also t» assent to or dissent from the said As-
signees employing an accountant or agent to examine into the
books, accounts, and affairs of -the said "Bankrupt, and paying
such accountant or agent such sun^ or sums of money tor his*
services as the. "said Assignees. sbaQ deem reasonable; and also
paying the accountants or agents already employed *such sum
as shall be deemed reasonable ; and generally to authorise' and
empower the said Assignees to act, in t|ie conduct and-.pianage-
mentof the estate and' effects of the said Bankrupt as fh'ey, the
said Assignees, Qiay1deeui'iuost aiuisaule of bentlicial; and on
other special affairs.

7'HEREASby an Act, passed in the sixth year
' of the reign of His late Majesty King George

th<e Fourth, intituled " An Aet to atnend the laws
*f relating to Bankrupts," it is enacted "'That if
" any Trader shall file in ...the Office' of- the Lord
" Chancellor's Secretary of Bankrupts a Declafa-
" tipn, in wrjtyigy signed by su^ch Trader, and
•' attested by an Attorney or Solicitor, that he
K is insolvent or unable to' meet bis engagements,
" the said Secretary of BafiVrupts shall sign an1

"authority for insei<0ng the" said Declaration in
<f the Gazette, and/ that every such Declaration
'* shall, after such aSye^tiseiiieht inserted as afore -
" said, be an Act/of Bai^rnptc'y committed .by,
" such Trader at dife ̂ ti^ietvhen such/ Declaration
« was filed, but -that no Cornm.j.ssjon ^hall issue


